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THE CAMP FIRE

Zbe camp fIre.

E n fren o erancsea
Qu to aistn in ths effort byoubcnt no doubt, indiretly helped the cause

might o ef înteret or e t h ooUWOrier. of prohibition, securing the attention
The editor will be thankful foroorrespondence of the public to a controversy in which

upon any toplo oonneoted wlt tth tniera he armetwic h aand
reform. Our limited space wil compel conden- the arguments which he advanced
sation. Noletter for publication shouid contain have been utterly demolished.
Sbt two huerred words- if horter. Somte of the Most effective exposures

- of Principal Grant's uînfair methods

TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1898 have been made by Mr. W. H. Orr,
Treasurer uf the Dominion Alliance, in

.__ _- la series of letters to the Toronto
IMPORTANT. Evening Star.

carfîîly.Tlîîî Principal Grant lîad giveil figures
Read this paper careflly. Then ded t show that. th Stat f

subscribe for it. Yout wsl tneed it in thesaîîsrib fr i. au vul nedit n eM aine contained vastly more persons
coiniîîg plebiscite campaigil. It wil wlo were blind, deaf and dunîl, and

suîpply workers with facts and argu- idiotic tlati didthe ProvinceofOntario.

ients they need. It will be the best;1îl argued that prohibition in Maine

kind of literature to circulate. It will had driven people to the cmnstimption

imake votes for prohibition, Kindly suîîîptiotisedefoites reucoed
help us to get it into everv corner of!Mi. Orr bas callud attention ta the

nfact tat Principal Ga iant quotefor
te State f Maine the ceus figures

Reaisur affur h.aded gaing the whad cf the idiotie, blind
wand deaf and dumbpopulation, while

CiMPAIdN EQUIPMET thfor the Province cf Ontario.h only
takes the fliures cf idiots in the Orillia

A WARNING. Asyliig deaf and dunb persone inethe
Belleville School, and blind persone in

ThueDomiion Pa'liaîeît will deutlie scho l for the blind f Brantford.
ii a few davs. [t ii anticipated that ai If the revere d gentleman iiagines
Bil irovidivg foetoe taigof a probi. lf teC PiGNEQUIPM T for theiponce(ofuOntariohe

allicte inthes aindrientioîed are
e al lie foud in the institutions naid,

Friends of prohibition will act w'sely tiien he must bu sa obtuse ani ill-
in watching foir and carefiully studyinîg in d se i i
t his bill. It is to be hoped that in it aîis<îîuîely vahieless. If he knew that
the direct question of prohibition will lie sas really îîîileadiîîg the people'by
not be c omsplicated with any other,nîaking the îijust comîpai isons giveti
issue. The liquor men are speciallyliii is ltter, theîîlis c'ndoct is abso-
anxious to have some suchli propositioni i
:ts direct taxation put into the question lie iaist accept <ither anc position
to lie subminitted. Should this or a or the otler, anndn atter bow lu
similar suggestion le presented intp
lParlianient, we mfnust promiptly and

iguîrusîy uî'uiest.which lie lias Ieen showvîuta bue giiilty,
Sigorously protest.ablity.

The present Governument has been 't
placed in power with the distinct
uderstanding that the opinion of the cfothiîîcb in'e and vlue ii th

people on prohibition would be taken
at. an early date. lin the minds of the Coig cotest.
lectors therAyeasaafdlear idea df wratm
"a pluliscite"iieaiit. ThehlegislaturessoEXTENTO F THE DRINK TRAFFIo.

ff different provtgces lhad alreahey
taken votes on the question of prohilti- A Bllue Bopopku te drink tralo ef
tion. The questions sîiitted in the the world bas just ben issned ay
different cases were inilair. l'lie ele-. the British Board cf 1'rade, cantaîning
torate took it for gîanted that the.tables coumipiled fi'oni fiscal statisties
D)omîinion Parlianemt would suibinit issuîcdl frot ithe Governillemîts cf
the prohbiîition question a-. it bail beemEorpeau and Aerican clntries.
sabitted in the provincei France stands fdrstastotlmke h listocf

' there iino danger of thbu-ineaprod cing and cnsls.I inghe knoent-
pliliiefaiîiuug I vo .iaer, efore vot- .h. Bavaliasleads in heer-driking,
ng, ail the possiiities and probahlii- tme coiumptiomu ceing about gifty

ticscf thesituationî. Tlev will lear gllons per head.n heranyconsuames
fully <iscssed tiequest ions (ofmîore spirits tiian an- ther of the grpat
revenue, unforceniet, coumpensation mnatieans h te mantitiespetatioad in
and aIl other considemtions wbic w are gallohs ot li uors consuiied i four
urged as argumments agaýnst prohiîi-heauttig ountries are as ofolliabw:
t ion. hese stiateniemts illM.Oet'ysor ie Bier. srits.
tliose wliîo dvantc tuie ciamîge. Before UIuited Kiîîgdomii().40 3:0. 7 .LI
oterq go ta tlîe us thevill tve Fworth p ig.5n) 5.2 1.85

laideor hee teaîîthe stro g argumindo ts.(iei'iY 1.W 25.e w1.0e
fo amd agaiist prohibition frisaeverey .EitedState HE 22 12. R .
standpoint. Tpe ijustice if putting The -igiresar'ufur the yar I'1. It
aiyncf tese qa gaueits iit e officia iAst lie borne in tind ti tre ciof-
iuonTiseion of thn questtio ed is forhiely:t oiitidi ih jtee bntlie Uited States
et out ito ie Toronte thatily theib aibiinceasingit great fapidity.The

tDe following temrnisa wt otulim imt c osverned ey ts four

, The safest and fairest way la to
allow the people to vote squarely on
prohibition and nothing else leaving
advocates and opponenta of te mreas-
ure to mnake out their case elsewhere.
It Il hardly fair that after both aides
have done their heet, and the voter
hoe into the booth to mark hi ballot,

e shall be confronted with an argu.
ment on onea side of the case, printed
on the ballot a er, and thereby vested
with a sortof official sanction."

Read our offer hoaded
CAMPAGI EQUIPMENT,

THE GRANT LETTERS.

Principal Grant's assault on prohibi-
tion lias called forth nany thought-
fnl and forcible replies, and bas thus,

with nerve for almost anything, no
politician will be found in the whole of
Canada who will have nerve enough to
stand up in hie place in parliament and
vote against Prohibition. No trouble
ta get this majority if the temperance
and Christian people of the land will do
their duty. Where would the opposi-
tion to the prohibition of the liqior
traffme be if this duty was done?
Simply novhere, and this in the face of
our boasted civilization.

Let the Christian people of this land
then rise in their numght and not allow
it to be said that they allowed this
opportunity of striking for God and
home and native land to pass without
doing all in their power to stamp out
the greatest curse that God's people
stand face to face with to-day. And
you temperance people who have for
years and years bleen struggling with
this mighty foe of mankind, see to it
that you do your duty. The eyes of
Canada and the world are upon you.

Read our offer haided
CAMPAIGM EQUIPMENT

CAMPAICN LITERATURE.
DrAa FRIEND,-

You are respect.fully requested to
carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments; con-
taining also a valuable suimmary of the
latest news about our cause. It is just
what is needed in the plebiscite cam-
paign to inspire workers and
make votes.

The contest upon which we are
entering, will be largely a literature
campaign. Printed matter tells. It
does its work continuously, silently.
fearlessly and well. No form of litera
ture is so generally read and so
potential as the up-to-date periodical.
It comes with the force and interest of
newness and life. For this reason the

NEW ZEALAND'S DRINK BILL. forn of a. ionthly journal has been
selected.

Rev. Edward Walker. of New This journal wilie ini very respect
Zealand, has made a careful comiputa- relialluand rendable. Eve'y article
tion of the amoint of intoxicating will lie short, g<od and farcille, con-
liquor consinied in that colony fortaining notling sectional. sertarian or
different years, and gives the following partizai. The literature of the aid
as the total. The fiscal year for the!world and the nuw womld iill be
coloniv ends with March 31st. raisacked for the miiod helpfil and

Year Gallons Iiquor Cost to con effective maerial. The lrice k very
consumiied. sumlers.

18M 0 5,710,482 £2,129,119l<Iow
1897 (,211,4:e2 £2 2 , Suli literattire will (niif niaiy

The total population for he colonyait an wloii is nuighlboms camnat
for the year ending March 31st, I8N-7 comvince. It will talk ta hiu qîietly,
wias 743,214, for the last year 757,5M. iibi owu hoie, ini ls leisu'e

mo'mîenîts, wlîen bue cari listen uninter-
It will be noticed that the coîîeîînsp- p

tion for 1897 is about eight and one- and wlien the pe'sonality cf the taîke'
quarter gallons per head, and the cost.caumot itefere with the effet of the
ta the people ovem'e$14.ar.pr head. tavlk.

It will oly hio aith facte, argu-

tainngGnthinTseciona. setarin o

A discussion on the question of pro-
hibition was held in Kingston on the
evenings of January 27th and 28th,
between liev. Pi incipal Orant, ifi
Qaueen's University,and Rev. Dr. Lucas.
The question urged vas whether or
not " A law passed by Parliament
prolhibiting the importation, mlanu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors,
would promote temperance and public
and private morality."

The discussion was opened by Rev.
Dr. Lucas who nrged in favor of the
rightness and effectiveness of prohibi-
tion, giving illustrations of its auccess.

In reply, Dr. Grant argued that
prohibition promnoted perjury and1
hypocî'isy. lie cbai'ged prohblition-
iste with dencuncing those who could
not agree with them. While in favor
of tenperance, and believing in total
abstimence, lie did not think the sale
of liquor was a sin. Men of British
breed would kick against restrictions
on their personal liberty, and prohibi-
tion would therefore encour age drink-
ing. Prohibition lias failed in the Scott
Act and would increase drunkenness,
put the liquor traffie into bad hands,
imcrease illicit sale, encourage con-
temnpt for iaw, brihery, etc. He trusted
more i the gospel than in the police-1
man.i

On the second evening Principal;
Grant spoke first, dwelling at length on1
a coiparison of the arrests in the!

ments and appeals. that will influence,
instruct and benefit imîî. It will set
him thinking. This is half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win.
This is its object.

Your hîelp is asked in this great work.
Every society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This is
the easiest and surest plan of naking
prohibition votes. Look at the terms:

Twenty copies will be sent
te any one address every
month for six months, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable in advanoe.

On ni other plan <an a small invest-
ment be made to produce so much of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies nay be placed in as many
homes, and have more than HALF A
THOUSAND readers. One dollar will
cover this placing of the claims of our
cause before five hundred people. Ten
dollars mayreach FIVE THOUSAND.
WILI. vOU IELP US ?

Address,
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto

A .MONTHLY . JOURNAL
OF TEMPERANCE PROOREQQ.

*PECIALLY DEVoTED TO THE INTERETs OF1

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE,

Edited by F. S. SPENCE
ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT,

sebneripiI.m,TWKaTY-FIVE CENT aWear.

NOTE.-It is proposed to make this
the cheapest Temperance paper In the
world. taking into consideration Us size, thematter it contains and the price at which it ls
pubi nsred.

countries aiready naied in the above city of Fredericton tnder the Scott Actan dthe city of Berlin tînder icense,
order, are as follows: -Fredericton having a worse police

Wine. -eer. Spirits. record for drunks. H. caim that
15,776,000 1,211,529,000' 40,076,0001 publie opinion was opposed to the

1,137,224,000 199,122,000 70,181,000Fredercton law as bown b the
lenient reatment of offendere wh ile ln

55,198,000 l,333,090,000 100,760,000 jail. Prohibition would interfere with
15,578,000 9100,16l,000 59,186,000 the revenue and prevent desirable

It is estinated that in the United emigration. He thought the right
method of promoting morality was to

States the governnent derives about lead men to resist temptation not to
thirty per cent of its revenue from the endeavor to abolish the temptation.
liquior traMc, in (Gernany nineteen per Dr. Lucas claimed thatthe Frederic-

cnand intheLnited Knd nton jail etory waa exagg91erated. 11î
cent, a the U Kmgdom reply to the argument aboutperjury
thirty-five per cent. be stated that we muet not far, to du

right becaus. of unpleaaant conse-
A CALL TO ARMS. quences. Perjury wae committed in

-- efforts to evade many laws. He qnot4d
In an article dealing with the frar different authorilies ta show that

approaching plebiscite, Forard hiition was effective n Maie andKansas. The (leneral Assenibly of the
the oflicial paper of the Nova Scotia Presbyterianchurchand other religious
Sons of Temperance gives the follow- bodies endorsed the propooed measure.
ing timuely advice to prohibition Heprented xuch forcible evidence
vorkers:f t benefit conferred y partial

prohibition and arguied that national
We must have a .majority so large prohibition would1wetili more effec-

t.hat althouIgh politicians are credited tive.

1

1

Tonox-.,TO, 1897.



TIIE CAMIP FIRE.

Maybe God menis people:t liel p ' ut mn a short tinie hewa lying in have beenil a tetotaler,i have put two
Sain, seein' there ain't no ang.lls the gutter, aill the mort beastly dru'înk, iouses up, and that. suits me hetter."
-' round," uggested Silvy again. perhaps, hecause of his short abstin- 'l'he old Scotch woma iunderstood

THE DEAD MARCH " Much good any one v m do Saim," ence- the value of ieduciao, thei nuîmber'î of
said the blacksmnit hi's wife; "there Well,our littlevillagemîîaiden learned places where liaptuor is soild, wvhîen she

Tramp, tramp, tramp, in the drunk- ain't nothin'left, to tek hold of " then, shedding bitter tears over the said abolut her drinking uiitland ai
ard', way"Did you e'ver try, mother? " lesson page, that it is ne childis play to1 ishe tried to get hiams homlie sober, I

March the feet of a million muen " Here ! Ket ch hold and move this[ " throw ont the hlfe-liit." Hiut it only i can get h im past sevei places, lbut i
If none shall ity and none shall save, here basket." 'r ied Mrs. Forbes, sharp. I1cast, ber more upon the great _Helper, I canna' et him past tifteen." There' is

Where wil the march they are Yl " and donî't taw me so nuch. I whom pîîer'haps she had fancied she somîîethng of pathos ini that remaérk,
k d? never could w'ork and jahber same coullddo without, hnler first suesels. that will mi e lhomte to mtaniiiiy a poor

The young, he strong, the old are tine." - g The little bedroom above the kitchen aching heart -Selecter/.
Thee Silvy oheyed and the work went on hecamîe a place where she wrestled like -- ______ -

In wofui ranks as they hurry p.st, <iuietly, except for the fiap, flap, of the Jacob of old, ina secret, prayer; ald The public house and the
With not a monent to think or care tamq clothes In the breeze. But when when le went to the Leagute eetinds,

Wthnt a tbet tat nor ar the asket was em ipty the girl leaned it was with one entreatv: "Pray for private house oannot both
What is the fate that comtes at last. er bare elhow on the fence and looked Sai ; oh, pray for Sai.'' thrive. The earnings of work-

Tramp, tramp, tramp, to a druinkard's at the man lying in the grassy corner. And usow the poor drunkard began ing men are net sudicient both
doom, lie was dirt.y, and ragged, and to be girdled about with praying to supply the wants of their own

Out of a boyhood pure and fair unkempt, but ber mother was mistaken neighbors. Their faith was not larger

O the oaboy of love and ho e- -he was not drunk, and Silvy was thani a grain of unistard seed: they homes, and support an army of

er the thughs o a a -startled at hearing herself spoken to were more surprised to see Sai sober lasy landlords and well-fed land
Onward swift to a drunkard's crime, by him : than to see himi drunk ; but since they ladies. One muet go the wall.

Over the plea of wife and child, .You are the girl who sings in ithe had pronised Silvy to ;ay foir hmi
choir at the Methodist Church, aim't they no longer passed in by like a ,

Over the holiest ties of timte-you? cast-off. If he wasesoerthey en-
Reasondethroned, and sulgeo to couraged hm; if e was drunk they MARRYING A MAN TO REFORM

wild. church ?" looked after hims : other places besides ¡ HIM

Tramp, tramnp, tramnp, ii a duunkard's " Sonetimesi i slip in and hear the the blacksimiith's offered themsiselves to¡
grave ad sgin'," said th - ali: I used to be a hima for an evening resort, anld every- The iost, suîbtle and deceit ful hoie

Covers the broken life of shane- good hand at a tune m yself. There's body, with one accord, urged hinm to that ever existed, and one- which lihas

W vlst the spirit Jelus died to save -¯sne you ing that al is makes a cone to chrch. When lie did comne, wrecked the happiness tif îmany a girl>.
Meets the future we dare not nane. balbY of mle," they ave him a hearty velcoume. fron life, is the coimon delusion that a

Aodnhelp us ail, there's a crosdttelîear 1 ra in a quavering, but not untune- thedapper young i9her to the old woman can best reform a man by
And work te do for the mighty ful voice Sai begorn to sing preacher ; the very children put their mîa-ryiig hii. IL la a nyste-y to i-

throngre "The Lord'souir Rock, in himn we hidei wee fingers in bis, taught by tender- how people can lie su blinded to te
God give us strength, till the toil and A shelter in the tine of stormî." hearted mothers. hundreds of cases iii every -comnmumity

God gie us gu,1,fte And one night when God's Spirit where tot tering homes have fallen and
p ay e dh i t hvitr' wrs he aIlc i th I rif •the Iwas present in great power, noviig innocent lives have been wrecked,

Shaîl end t•• day in the victory's words," heRi Id. "cept the chorals: sinful hearts to comte to the Saviour, a hecause sorme young girl lias persisted
song ! "Oh, Jesuis is a Rock in a weary land, tent :and feeble fori presented itself iin iar-ryiig a scoindrel in the hope of

--Mary 7.Lathrop. A weary land, a weary land ; foir the prayers of (God s people, and a saving baim. I have never known such
' Oh, Jesus is a Rock in a veary land, great wave of eiotion sweit over the a union and I have sen budreds of

A shelter in the time of stormn." coigregation -it was Samn Denby. the then-result iin anythiig but sadness
WHAT IS THE W.C.T.U. " Wait a minute," said Silvy, with a drunkard 1 and disaster. Let no young girl think

flush on lier face, "ll'il get Imiy Gospel Lord, thou bas promnised that those that she niay e ahble to accompliish
'Tas the hand that rocks the cradle, l>iymnsti, and sing you the rest. who comue to Thee shall in n iwise he what. a loving n ther or sympatheî'tic

Reaching ont to save the world, iBut il was not for the hymîn-book cast out. Fulfil that promise, Lord, sisters have been unable to do. Before
Flinging to the breeze the banner alone that she sped hack into the littie to this poor sinner!1 Thou hast there is any contract of umarriage there

Of the home, by love unfurled: cottage. Her father lhad coue im fiu m proriised that they who look to Thee shimuld le conviiing p-oof that there
the forge, and she stood pleading with forstrength shall tread upon the lon hala' boeen real and thorough reener-

'Tis the mnother-heart that beats timte bimis and ber noather for somte plan and thie adder; that the young lion and tion.-D). L. Mæn/y, in /.adie'. )I/omer
With man's noblest thought to-day; which had suddenly formied in her the dragon they shall t amIle undtier Journl.

A yech and mother-will that sternly young heart. foot. Lord, make Thy work good t
Puts the nation's min away. " hat's the use of oui singing this man whose temptations are fierce 1 THE DRINKING HABITSOF WOMEN.

'Throw oti t.he life-lirne'if wvenuever do like îthe lion and îîoisoînoms like thej
Never sound of martial unisir it, father? " she exclaimued, tear-drops adder. Ifeaveulv Father, didst thou An Enuglsish writer in The (Glangtp#r-

Rose as rises Home's new song; running over, while she looked into his not send thine angel to shuit the 1IIerald says: These are sadly on t he
Foi two hundred thousand woien face apîpealiingly. minotths of the lions which rioared1 increase ina our midst. You nay shake

Make ber first grand army stronîg. "That's truie." said Forbes. " Vell, agiinst Thy servant Daniel? O, Gd your- dear head in unbelief, anîd point
girl, you can -try, it looks liki a wrist of Abraham, of Isaac and (if Jacobi, to the records of driunkenness at the

Never snoke of any battle like yourn couldn't hold any life-line. defend this brother of ours froi evils police courts for denial of uy horrid
Rose so high as ruse their prayers: after you'd throwed it." worse than wild beasts." assertion, fi' le is horrid, and I paused

And their field is wide as duty, Silvy was already back at the fence. So the old preacher poured out his ere I msaade it, luht having maade it J keep
But their tactics are bone cares. She «ang one afte another of those heart Lu God. with his hand(] on the to it in spite of alIl the tatistics in the

precious hymns, standing there linder howed head of the pooir druikard ; and world, for tihe evils which I itean
Not house cares alone but hone cares, the old walnuît tree, iat the end of the the people wept aloud. But. the little rarely oulme to court. These excesses

That reach (but the wid3 world o'er, village street. It was the far end, and maid in the choir did not weep; she are hIsa in the home, and cnucealed by
Vheresoe'er the home hearts wander, there were few passers-by, lut if there vas standing on a mnunt of vision; I the love and the shaie of the home
Of't t cone back nevermore. had been many, Silvy vould not have her face beamed with triumirnph, and neople. Only ina the shat.tered bouse-

noticed them; ber whole heart was|over and over she whispered to heri holds do yous find thei in ail thei-
ini a thousand homes this moument, centered in this new venture. father: "God huas sent bis angel to blasting î-ealities -fiends that cree i

Worse than de'ad somtie loved one lies: " Mr. Denby," she said, atter she had shut the lions' mouths." into a nan's bouse unawares, tii wrec -
It is outside work that claims, then, shut the book, "father says you are to Was it strange if the blacksinith, ail he holds dearest, to balurt lis every

Wonen's prayer and sacrifice? cone around to ouîr house to-nighit, should fancy that God's angel lmuast|1 waking moment with dread, to make
and ling soie with us, to iyi loock like his daughter. Silvy.- hie sleel hideuts with foreshadowings.

Ilow cares drive be-to this struggle, melodeon." Elizabeth1' . .IA/en, in the N. T.c
Aid,thoughrainks iîayfallunknown, Sam Denby burst into tears. Peu- Aulcècuate. The intoxicating cup in of the

There is nothing that can conquer haps they were maudnli, but t hey devil, and leads to hell, and we
Love, when hattling for its own. were silns of shame, and, howeveri Neither may we gain, by hurt- i

weak, o repentance. He would not ingour neighbor in his body.r
loi, the future, in the cradle uromise, though the girl coaxed bia; Therefore, we may not mell any- nor handle the poisonous Uquid,
(>f to-day, caims wvoman's care.t when thie eveming shades fell, and nor have any felowship with
Andb er hillabies are war songs: the glow was dying out in the forge, thing which tends to impair those who fatten on the woes

Battling evils, everywhere. they saw hium haming arounîd in sighît health. Such i all that liquid and miseries of mokind by itsof the cottage, and the blacksiuth fire, commonly called spirituous
And there's hope for nen and nations, went out and brought bin in to the liquors. Al who oeil them in sale or manufacture. - Genera/i

With home's muodest flag unfurled, neat sitting-room, where Silvy"i little Booth.
For, from nout that guarded cradle 'ielodeon stood. the common way are poisoners

Comes a new îmillennial world. The "life-linee" had beenthrownî out, generally .ohnt Wes/ct. THE DANGER 0F ONE GLASS.
but, alas, the bande of the poor drunk-1O

- -Lydia I. Tiltons, n the Un , ard had lost their grip. i1ls desire toSTRAY ARROWS There are eighut huundred thousand
signal. le decent might be strong, hut that -- n working on our railroads, and

terrible thirst was stronger still. His 'lhe sensible ian gives the grog shop l one glass of heer with any one of themn
THE LION'S DEN fear of consequences mîight sometimes a wide herth. at a critical moment may.mlîean deathi

trture him, tut that was nothing toi The drink traffic is the greatest and destruction to a traitu. Millions
the torture of the drink-devil within criminal known tu civilizatoi. more are running the mills and

Ma, who's that sitting in thefence him. There was no earthly help for There is no room for neutrality i factories of the land, and su intimately

Ther .flnisedp Sa, and hknewIt. does one manî a work dovetail into
iîThe haksih'see nshed pi- No " earthly 4help; but gentle -the fght against stroung rm. another's that one visit tu a saloon is

ing the heavy sheet on the clothes line hande were drawing, drawing, draving When reasou ruiles the appetitesapt to bring disturhance to a whole
and then pushed back ber bonnet. hima within reach of that divine help, obeys. tepartient.--N. T. Voice.

"That mai yonder ? " she nodded upon which he had for a lifetime of sin When appetite comuands the pocket
contemptuously. "What's the matter been turning his back. For itis one of payp. Brome, P. Q., In lne.
with you, child, that you don't know the blessed characteristics of Christian Alcohol is the samnereverywhere-inoAannual meeting of the Brome,
old Sam Denby? He's dead drunk, endeavor that it multiplies itself like the grog den, in the fashionable club,P. - A County Tem perance Alliance
that's whîat he is; that's what he gener- leaven. If you make one effort to and on the communion table- chwash eld at utton on Januarylith.
ally is.,pour wretch. I do pityl him for save the per-ishitug, lest you throw Liquo drinkingas never improved The meeting was large and enthusi-
a fact. , away that one effort you will mîîake a man' chracter, nr inr ed Thei Peang wer large aork nthei

"Why, Ma? Ho don't have to drink; auother, and another, and another. It appiane his acter, ler incased he atic. P tlan were laitfcr work in thed
itse his own fault," said the black- is contagions, too, when youliegim .appines .if awiss:Pife and famrly. iconinentest. OfSlemiweîeelected
sunith's daughter, Silvy: she was help- really to see a lost soul, in od's Truth is mighty, wrong expiring, as fonow :-Pre., W. W. Smith,
ing her miother to hang out the Mon- earnest, you do not wait, like the Onward then, there's no retre at, E.Ltunh;Ve., r. . A.iutter,
day's wash. people ina the parable, to call ini yuru-, Millions to the right asiring. Sitton S , Treas , I.. E. Dyer, Suttn.

Mrs. Foi hes shook her hiead. neighbors to rejoice w.ith yo u-oi ' over its 1 Godand argels all a miri'ig, ,-Anm 'e W..T.U. woikers were
1It was his fault once, of course, but recovery ; oh. oi ; yoiu caill them in t ti Faithi i victory compujlete. Apiinuteie' l v-rse . or iffer-

he's in the lion's den now, ai' he can't help you in the search. Two maen lad a sharp discussion. epntloilites, ahovica-presidents for diter-
git outen it himself, no more nor 'or a few times Sam )enuby came to One was n ahstaimer; and the other I wiuthlocalelii', each Lourttim conjsnctiher
1)an'el could.' r the blacksiith'scottage and joined in 'was not. Saidthe latter: " Deend i wit a local co aitteenf seven other

"tGod sent hie angel, and shuit the the hyumin singing. le vas pleaiseil upiin it there is nothing like lceriwuîker. s A weil attended antd ver
lions' mouiths," siggested Silvy. enouigh, poo fellow,t L findi hiiiself i hy, when 1 get one at ight. and 1 entbusiie meeting was ie s in the

"lPo' Saimiain't seen nîoangel thouigh; decent comnparuny, to lie called ,o Mr. have drunk a iquart or two, I feel as if, olg. adese . A.Jidgesi ter.
lie sees t'other sort-devils is what Deiby,"and hbe loved music withi ahI could knock a house down." A' h,: Sl.iPattrFl E. A. aVeli, M.W W.

nhe s simit.h, Rev. E. yT. apel, MursT.-Sans sees, whén lie ha'Iiiu-inu renei!s"' the seuil whisky bad] loft hiisn. i eplicd t'ue otlier'lu'l>'. " luit ici'hjFrenrch, . . I)er andi otIiers
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THE CAMP FIRE.
4.V se M •e. .&

The National-Revenue Question.

The actual amount of revenue accruing to the Dominion
Governnent from the liquor-traffie in every fori for the year
ending June 30th, 1896, is set out in the following table:

EXCISE DI:TIEs.
On Canadian spirits........... ...... $4,029,359
Oi iait liquors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6. . . . ,748
On malt ............................. 775,354

to advocate any special plan. Parliament may be relied uponto adjust its revenue-raising so as to make it as effective as pos-sible, and at the same time as easy as possible to the people.Some of the suggestions that have been made are however, heresubnitted as information :-
The whole amount might be raised by direct taxation, inwhieh case people would have to pay about one-sixth of the

amount they now pay for liquor, retaining the remaining five-sixtihs and leaving thein as a whole more than $30,000,0001better
off than they are under the present plan, a new $30,000,000
being added to their wealth each year. Direct taxation is how-
ever, only one of the available methods of revenue-raising.

A tax of one lhalf-cert per pound on sugar, seven cents perpound on tea, coffee and cocoa, and sixteen cents per pound ontobacco, levied on the quantities of these articles now used,would make up the amount naned, $1.05 per head, or $5,400,000
on the whole.

The Government might take over the liquor-traffic remain-
ing for permitted purposes, carry it on and retain ail the pro-ceeds. It is estiumated that this would give a revenue of about
94,000,000. It would be the safest way of supplying pureliquor for medicine, etc.

If the plan just mentioned were adopted, the balance of.3,000,000 to make up the whole temporari ly displaced revenue,*oubl be secured by an extra excise duty of thirty cents perpound on the quantity of tobacco now consumed.
The same amount could be secured by a special customs

duty of four and one-half per cent. on the value of all im-
ported goods that now pay duty.

On the preferential duty plan it could be obtained by anextra duty of seven and one-half per cent. ad valorem on the
luantities now 'ported of ail other than British goods, leav-

ing the duty on ail imports froni Great Britain unchanged.
As it is clear that the deficit would only be temporaryand that a richer country would soon make up the missingrevenue, the temporary deficit might be met by a special loanas mn the case of sonie other national emergency.

Ail that has been said to the effect that under prohibition
our people would be richer and our national revenue really

4 THE NATIONAI.-REVENUE QUESTION.

LICENSE FEEs.
Distillers licenses.......... . ......
Maîsters' licenscs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-- $ 4,811,461

$2,500
0,200

- $ 8,700
C<STOMS DUTTES.

On imported ale, beer, wines,and spirits of
all kinds........................2,242,763

On imported malt..................... 8,391
- $ 2,251,154

Total revenue...... ..... ......... $7,071,315
This amounts to about $1.37 per head of our population.

It is estimated that about 32 ets. per head is for spirits used for
imiedicinal, inechanical and scientific purposes, and that the
revenue from the liquor-traflic for beve.rage purposes is about
$5,400,000, or about $1.05 per head of the population.

In leafiet No. 1 of this series, it is shown that consuniers of
liquor pay for iL the sum of $39,879,854, and that the country
is impoverished by the full amnount of the money paid for liquor.
If this traffic is stopped, the people at large will be richerat the

2 THE NATIONAL-REVENtJE QUESTION.

end of a year by $39,879,854 than they would have been if the
trafic had continued. In ten years the change will make adifference of more than $400,000,000 in the wealth of the
community.

Here lies the answer to the question « What about the
revenue ?" It is hard to collect inoney from people who are
poor. We make revenue-raising easier by nmaking people betteroff. The Toronto Globe of May 19th, 1897, states the case
for cibly in the following paragraph :-

Taxation paying power depends not on the numuber of items in thetariff, but on the number and wealth of the people. Consequently thefiscal result of Prohibition is.to he judged hy the answer to this ques-lion: IlWill it increaseordiminish the tarable wealth of the people-"If wealth is increased, the expense of Governient, as of everythingelse, can be more readily borne

The liquor traffic robs us of much more than the amount
which the liquor consumed coste. It lias been shown that
through intemperance we lose yearly more than $100,000,000
additional in various indirect ways. Prohibition would enrichour country, and the richer country would yield a richer revenue.

Much of the money saved fromn drink would be expendedfor other goods that pay duties, and here would be new revenueat once. An English Parliamentary Report shows that in theyears of the Irish famine when the Government closed the dis-tilleries, the people of Ireland bought more tea, sugar, clothing,hardware, etc. than in the years of plenty and agreatly increa.sedrevenue was collected on these goods. When the great FatherMatthew temperance revival reached its height the yearlyrevenae from liquor was vastly reduced, but the total yearlyrevenue collected was £90,000 sterling above the average.
It might be needful for Parliament to plan to meet therevenue deficit for a year or two, but soon we would find a ris-ing revenue flowing mu from a happier and wealthier people. Itis easy to pay taxes when there is plenty of money to pay with.

Various methods have been suggested by which the revenuenow derived from the liquor traflc menay be at once replacedwhen prohibition is enacted. It is not the purpose of this tract

helped instead of hindered, is forcibly corroborated by sInents made by many of the world's ablest financiers.rollowing paragraphs are taken fromn speeches made byeminent British Chancellors of the Exchequer.

tate-
The
two

W. E. Gdstone.Gentlemen, you need not give yourselves anytrouble about the revenue. The question of revenue must never standin the way of needed refornîs. Besides, with a sober population, flotwasting their earnings, I shall know where to obtain the revenue.
Sir Stafford Northcote. If the revenue diminishes from increased

habits of temperance the amount of wealth such a change wuld brinte the nation would utterIv throw into the shade t he ameunt e1frevenue thattis now derived trom.the spirit duty; and we should notonly see with satisfaction a diminution of the revenue tram such acause, but should find in various ways that the Exchequer would notsuffer trom the losses which it rnight sustain in that direction.
Sir A. T. Galt, Sir Leonard Tilley, Hon. Geo. W. Ros,Hon. Geo. E. Foster and many other Canadian statesmen haveas forcibly expressed the same views. The last named gentle-man on one occasion, after setting out the. vast drain thatthe liquor-traffic had made upon the country during a num-ber of preceding years, added these words:

The wonder is that with such terrible waste aur ceuntry entoysany prosperity. If this waste could be made te cease, Canada In tonear would not know herseif, so praspereus and wealthy weuid shehave grown.

Speaking on another occasion of the probable results ofProhibition upon the national revenue, he said:
Altheugh direct receipta trom this trafice would certalnly b.,expungedfromaur revenue, stili the improvement in the generalcommerce et he country, the Imprpvement in the neral weltre andwell-being ot aur community, weuld be se great that the recel pte inaIl ether branches et aur revenues would be lncreased correspond-ingly, and there would practlcauy, after the firet year or no, net peaonydiminution whatever in aur revenues tram aur tax-payere.

PROHIBITION PAYS.

J..ued by Uhe Dominion Aiance for the Sup,sion or -ho Liquor Traae.

Above is one of the Prohibition Leaflets issued for the Plebiscite Campaign. They are sold far below cost for freedistribution. Twenty kinds niow ready. Address, F. S. SPENCE, Toronto.

THE NAT'IONAL--ItEvELNUE QUESTION.


